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Wolfline complaints have drivers on the defensive

I Heavy traffic is causing some
buses to run late, which has
students upset and may lead to a
rescheduling of routes.

By JENNIFER SORBERSiAii writtiit
Need an evcuse for being late to class'.’Blame it on Wolilinc.Lots of others do.”The only time i ride the bus is when idon‘t have to be on campus at a certaintitnc. (letting to class late is a problem."said Brad Shepard. an Avcnt Ferry busrider.“l have a problem getting to class late andgetting home [when taking the Avent Ferry

New category

may be coming

busl." said Brook Mitchell. "They areunreliable. When i have an 8:05. i get up tocatch the 7: 15 bits to get there on time."
lti defense of the Wolfline. ChristineKlein. director oi Wolflinc for N C State.said "all the buses have trouble maintainingtheir scheduled time arrivals because of themorning and afternoon traffic on Dan AllenDrive arid Hillsborough Street."Woli‘line drivers say it's impossible toalways be on time."The Avent Perry bus is hard to keep onschedule." said Ken (ireen. an Avent l5er'rybus driver. "With all the stopping to pick upstudents. there’s no way to be back tatCarmichael (iymt on time."“The traffic on Dan Allen. stoplighis.students crossing the street and bike ridersall have to be taken into consideration whenF’J” ,,

-———_

I A student and a professor
are working together to
change all university forms
which require an indication
of race.

Eiiiaovrr FISHERStar’s-Miiir‘rffiw
When most students fill out the“race" category on an NC. Statefortn. they have no problem pickingwhich one applies to thctn. But it‘snot that easy for everyone. andsome members of the NCSUcommunity are trying to changethat.NCSL’ forms currently list White—non Hispanic. Hispanic. NativeAmerican or Alaskan tiaiive andAsian or Pacific lslander as the onlyoptions. This forces some studentsto misrepresent their racial heritage.according to Pat Horan. anassociate professor of psychology.“While the official policy of theUNC (iL‘llCl'ill Administration is toallow students who complain aboutthe racial categort/atton to bedesignated as 'Unknown‘ or‘Othcr'. this information is notwidely disseminated to students."she said in her petition. The petitionwas recently drafted and sent to theStudent Body Presidents of theother l5 campuses in the Universityof North Carolina system.The multi-racial categories shouldbe included to eliminate possiblemoral dilemmas. Horan said."The ‘Li'nknown‘ category bearsthe social burden of lack ofknowledge about one's‘ heritage.while the ‘()ther‘ category impliesthat the individual's heritage doesnot include any categories listed."she said "We believe these options.only on the basis of complaint

categories should be clirriinated andreplaced by the more accuratemultiracial category."Horan has two multi-racialchildren. As of this school year. herchildren. along with all otherchildren in the North Carolinapublic school system. have theoption of categorizing themselvesas multi—raciai. Melissa Meyer. asenior in design at NCSU. wasresponsible for causing the change.Meyer and her husband led thefight to change the N. C. publicschools' position on multi«racialcategories, When Meyer tried toregister her lllUlllrl‘tlL‘lill son in firstgrade this year. she was told shemust choose just one category toindicate his race H which sherefused to do.With support frorn the AmericanCivil Liberties Union and severallocal television stations. Meyercaused the school system to changeits policy. She said she is now readyto expedite change on canipUs.Meyer recently expressed herconcerns to the office of CD.Spangler. the President of the UNCgeneral administration"i told them everything i wentthrough to get it done with theDepartment of Public instructionand that we were going to take it asfar as we had to." she said.Meyer will not be happy withanything less than full cooperationfrotn the president‘s office. shestttd"it the [Department of PublicInstruction] can do it in threeweeks. there's no reason why theycan't do it at the university level."Meyer said.Meyer plans to keep a low' profileuntil she hears from Spangler. but
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Sunday crash slows traffic
I Two people were
hospitalized when a driver
ignored 3 Hillsborough
Street red light.

Bv RON BargoNews Eortcm
A collision on Hillsboi'ough Streettied up traffic in both directionsSunday aftemoon.According to Raleigh PoliceMaster Officer CW. Hamilin. atnaroon Volvo 74(tGLE stationwagon was making a left turn fromGardner Street to westboundHillsborough Street at l2247 pm.when a black Nissan Altima cametoo fast into the intersection andsideswiped it.Hatnilin said the Volvo went intothe air after the collision, landingon its side and skidding about 10feet.The driver of the Altima wascharged with running a red light.The two passengers in the Volvo
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clinches first place in the
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were taken to a nearby hospital.
Hamilin said the driver of theAltima. who walked away front the
accident. was going to check into ahospital on his own.
Police would not release the

names of the drivers or passengers.
The front windshield. driver‘s sidewindows and passenger side front
window were broken. leavingpieces of glass all over the two
lanes of Hillsborough Street closestto campus. The force of the crash
thrust the steering column into thedashboard of the Volvo.
Police rerouted traffic from PogueStreet to Brooks Avenue.westbound Hillsborough Street to

Vanderbilt Avenue and eastbound
traffic to Primrose Avenue whilepolice. and EMS crews and twowreckcrs cleared the wreckage.
Traffic was back to normal onHillsborough Street by 2:20 pm.

Inside Mondci

the buses are running behind.“ says RJ.Roystcr. anotlici :\vetit l‘crt‘y btis driverKevin ('iitistians. the driver of tireliiatcrnity ('oriit/('cntennial ('arnpus bus.said. ".r\ lot oi students wait to the lasttittnute to catch the bus. especially at l‘rat(‘otiit lt l‘in between stops or past the stop.l‘iii not going to stop for the students."Wolllinc riders also wonder why the busesseem to sit at Carmichael (iym for such along period oi tittic.“i know [the drivers] have to take a break.but what i don't like is having to switchbtises and wait between [(t to 15 itiitiritesfor the bus to leave." said Saraya Did]. anAvent l‘crry rider.“We stay at the gym to get back onschedule." (ireen said,Another reason for the lay'overs is so that

HiINll l( Mt iltltIS/blAtt
MO. State soccer player Mark Jonas shows the #3 TarHeels one tinger Sunday afternoon on Fetzer Field inChapel Hill. State’s Damon Nahos scored the only goalat the game. giving the Woltpock o l-O victory.

Women’s Soccer:
The women’s soccer team
destroys Wake Forest 7-l .
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the drivers can go on their break. butaccording to Klein. "it's not supposed tointerrupt the service "Despite the problems. not all students ateupset The l: S King Village btis riders arehappy with the sen icc“it's great. i love it." said Brandon Roe. aWoliline rider “it's a great convenience.and the btis driver is very punctual."l.arry Dowd, a driver on the [1.5. KingVillage route. has a close relationship withsotiie oi his riders."It's what goes on inside the btis thatkeeps me going.“ Dowd said.Barbara (iilbreath. another rider. said.”[Dovvdl is always on titiie .itid veryfriendly."Klein said the DOT is working on livingany problems with Wollline.

“Nest sc'lllL"lL't we may be torcctl to co to.i :l) tiiiniitc stlicdule liccaiisc oi the tralficturns.” she saidSuth a lengthened schedule should helptltc buses iiiti on littic. lint would increasethe tttne between runsKlein said ittoic students use the busservice titan ever bctote Alter the \Vivltltncstopped charging to tide around l‘Nil,Wolflinc use went up and has continued toincrease over the years Now \‘v'oli'lineaverages about (vitltll to tifilll) students perweek. Klein said“There is a constant monitoring oi all theroutes ” said Klein "Most ot the problemsare pretty tnuch on their way ll' beingsolved "Klein said riders wttli complaints shouldctill her as soon as possible

. Soccer:

I Over 200 students heard
speakers and watched

‘ entertainment at the annual
event.

? BY CHRIS BrushesAssrsmm Nrws Enrica:
i Saturday‘s African—AmericanHeritage Day gave NC, Statestudents and organizations anopportunity to celebrate the blackheritage at NCSU. And organt/erssaid it was a success.“We [wanted] to show thecotiimunity the richness of theAfrican-American heritage." saidAndrea Emanuel. head of theAfrican-American Heritage DayCommittee. The eventaccomplished that. limantiel said.“The fact that severalorgani/ations participated in such .i? way to make this day a successproved that any doubt about theunity in the African—Americant community on this canipUs shouldbe reconsidered." she saidThe African American CulturalCenter hosted the event. cosponsored by the Alrican-.-\mcricanHeritage Society limanuel saidaround Bill) people attended‘ HCfiltthl)uy.”IAfricatinAmcrican| Heritage, Day is meant to honor and activelysupport our African culture andheritage." said lyailu Moses.director of the African AmericanCultural Center.“We Shall Not lie Moved" vvasthe theme of the event Moses saidit was taken from a plantation hymnthat became a familiar anthemduring the Civil Rights Movement.She said it expresses a sense otcommitment to faith in troubledtimes.Nubian Message Editor in ChiefI Carolyn Holloway said the themewas appropriate.. “We have a purpose we're tryingt to fulfill. and we should not be

Alberto Montoya(b) and NC. Stateended a 10—yearwlnless streak atUNC's Fetzer Field.Page 5 )
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carom t-‘L Mitt/131M:Nubian Message employees serve tood during the paper's tishtry at Saturday’s Atrican-Amertcon Heritage Day.

Heritage Day

celebrates culture
moved in the process." she saidAt'ricanAAmcrican Heritage Daybegan at L) .i in. Saturday tiiorningwith a parade tt'orii the l lll\Cl\Il_\Student Center to the .\.-\LC.located n the Student (‘cntcrAnnev The activities continuedthroughout the day. culrtitnating in.i periorrnance by The CulturalMovement. .1 (ioldsborivbascddance company around 4 p inThe company got rave reviewsfrom the crowd.”1 think the dancers were super."Holloway said“The highlight for me was the(‘ultural Movement " said .lvettRichardson. a junior in social workand president of the BlackRepertory Theatre, “()h it wasbeautiful?"BRT dedicated their performanceto Augustus Witherspoon. thetormer associate provost otAfrican~American Aliairs whopassed away earlier this year“We had a dance. and a song .itida monologue that we dedicated toDr .\.M. Witherspooti." she saidRichardson said \‘y itherspoon wasimportant to black students whotlllt’ltd NC‘SIV."He kept pushing and strivingnot otily for himself. but for ll\ tofollow." she said.Richardson said the event hadenough events to keep everyoneinterested.“We had vendors w ith Aliican art.African clothing and books [w rittenby and about African.-\mericansl.”shc Sttid.Holloway said the planning thatwent into the event made it asuccess.“Everything was on time." shesaid. "That was a big iactorThe Nubian Message sponsored afish fry to raise money for theSaturday Program ior Academicand Cultural liducation lSPAClii
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lntemet Services:Campus Forum:techtorum-L@ncsu.edu
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Hydrology
concentration added
.-\nwatershed technology has Icccntlybeen established III the Departmentof Forestry .It \ t' State to meetthe need tor educated pIolcssIonaIsin the hydiologtc sciences andwatershed IIItInageIIIc-ntThe hydtology conccntIatIoII Isavailable III both .I III.Istc! otscience and .I III.Isth~ III naturalresources .IdIIIInIstratIon .Indproytdc IIIItII tIIcsIs .lIItI non thesisversions III II masters pitngaIn “filla I‘ocUs III hydIIII-Igtc science andwatershed III.III.._I.IcIIIcIIiA new coIIchItIitIIIII III \\.IIL‘I\IIL‘\Itechnology Is coming III January

Correction
Due to .In chtng mistake. thewrongI headhne .IIId cIII.IIgcdsummary head Ian lH er h Ida) 'sstory about the statc I.III .\|so. thestory IIIIsIchIIIIIt-d III; (‘cntcr IorAccessible Housingchhnthan regrets the crI'oIs

.IcachIIIc I‘lt‘gldlll III

News Notes.
Tr IDAI'

In (XIIIIIIchJeI tisIII. \IIIIIII l\ I: ' III I II “I? not Oct ‘ll Including .I ('amct'o .Ittd “hacked. Kicked. Pokcd Room II Sponsored by today. Thursday. NosRoom {2* I'm lllt' \t sl ‘-\ Is I \I‘II‘sllllllc‘ mites by night .~tIIeI pit/es Sponsored and Laughing Out Loud" (Kiteet Planning and and .\o\ I Irom h to 7IIIIs‘IlIlrlIII‘W. . .llI :'I,.I I II' .‘ \ l‘ . .I ~- st» I‘t'l person and III \IIs .IIId \\l|\ ItIes tonight‘ (XIII SIRS-3‘3 I‘IaceIIIent p III III PuIIcII Hall. RoomIIIII'.IIII.:I.II Reuca I IcII .s.. \l ;I.II prison lII‘l non I’IIIgIaIIIs (XIII 5I5 Illlll MEMBERSHIP . It you “'URKSHUP (‘aicet ZItll) (Kill 51.91thsIIcIts tIttIcII .I; ' “I l‘ l'l\(. 'I\ 1 . \l. IUIIth stIIchIts .ind IIII more IIIIUIIIIJIIUII .Ire Interested III getting DecIsIon \Iaking register, Materials tee Isilol II-III. .zb II.I III.- we: serIIIII .‘III/ens SERIES . leadership Ill\tll\t‘tl III International Seminar II‘oIIr part $5HI.\I/l,li("l‘l RE ..I III .Id ’I ‘ET‘ I.'»- \ll SI [\l Interested III [lexclopmcnt SeIIes e\ents. >]t\ln theFIIIIIIIIakeI lit-III \‘II'III‘I II.-: (It; I u lsI.IIII‘ I‘IIeIe Is .I \IusIInI Inn-ted tonight International Student I” ‘ ‘ - " ““I“ show and dIscIIss his \t's‘l s \.I-.. ,II \I ItIc‘lII ~\ssIIt I.tllt\II .It "leadership III CoIIIIIiItteeY \Ieettngs dlL‘ _What 3 ngpgnlng POIIC!tIIIns which II‘\II\ on meet '1: ,I_ ‘ 3o _. \ t \Iatc l‘d‘l IIIu.InI/.ItIoII.II lite". eyers other Tuesday at 5 , . .pcIIpic IIt -\pp.:I.IcII:.I ..: \ I‘Iu \.‘ .. II '.1 . "‘I.II‘t"l.llIt‘..1I.'l!\lllc‘\. “S'cruples Do you hast‘ p.III.' In the Student EWhats Happening Items mUSt be Smelned mp III III the \‘ttidcnt t‘t-IIIIe. '..'I.I . -Is..- t.III It'ssIctI .It ‘h‘ an} "‘ and "l e.IdI'IsIIIp. Center. Room ‘II IS \cst lwmlng on 3 What's Happenlng gl'ld- avallable\nncs litcc IdIIIIssr. II w s. I . '\ .II law's .II ‘5‘ the tour ("s and you'" IIICL‘IIIIg IsthIs Tuesday .ttt TeChDICIan'S OIIICGS. at least tWO publicatIon‘ZI‘l.l,il,-‘V'Sl“‘ :‘III;_I~s- I ; ~I III.“ \\I' haw lIIIIIoIItth (XIII SIS-.3452 lot more WORKSHOP ,4 Resume Idays m advance by noon~ Space IS lImIted andl P( ll RT. \\ \IT I Il\t.‘ I‘ I IIII;.Is .Ind IItlIeI llIIt'lllltllltlt‘. .Idslce Iot lltllI‘lCL’IIIIIL‘JI I i II b i i It .\\ IIIIIII-III c II..III' \".IttI.-:II~ \.. . . I. I mayors write an ettecttsc I pflOfl y WI 8 given 0 ‘ emSt at are SUblTIIIIedpeople to tint; sIIII II. II' ‘_ II I‘ (ll l-ll'l ”()1 RS TI'TJSI)‘\Y resume «IIIL‘I attending leameSt ”ems may be no longer than 30sIIcIct.II IIIs .IIItt IiltlHItIl. I; Ilall R... I» II I I". . ‘I'IIIIIIIIIs II‘I choice. It —“"\-“‘- this workshop Mom 4 to 5 IWOrdS. Items mUSI come from organIzatIons’ tIIscIIIItI‘IIt through salt I In III.~': I . ' I \I ’I‘IIIII‘ItIHL‘ IIt:IIts group. \lleth\(i Student p In III 'I'Iompkins. II.III. Ithat are campus affiliated, The news
I ”"m ”“1".” H" “ ‘ “““ V I‘?‘ “III“ '~'lI I'lIIsI' (llf—T-lllllslllI‘ll IIII Room (Ittl‘l ‘ ”W" department WIII edIt Items for style. grammar.spcals tIt .‘II p III In IIIc IIIt \.I:I. I . I. I'II‘II‘I\ \lontlass tiom Disability \w.trene.s will Planning and I’ltttement ‘ . . . .l nIIcIsIty Student t‘cIItct lI-. I'!.:(1I I II ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘H .I In to I II III and meet at 4 p III III Room counselors will help Jump spelling and brev‘ly' TeChn'C'an reserves theI‘JII-‘I‘HIII “*I‘ Wednesdays IIIIIII. I 1II III ‘IIJII ot the Student stan yourcareer' rIghI IO “OI run Items deemed OIIBIISIVG Or Thai\lFl-I'I‘l\(§ lIIctaInpm \llrlill\(.' I‘. \ . . II .III .II thII \(‘Sl (‘eIith lsetyonc WORKSHOP , \nswct don't meet publication guidelines leeCI\III.ttt'III-R:ItlIII t‘IIII‘I wI'II _ II.I‘ IIIIII-I III: .; ~.I I ' “IA. II..en s l‘cnII'I ('oIIIe ~\Ir-IcoIIIe' tough question. and .Ice questions and send submissions to ChrisIIIt‘L'I .II In p III III the HI IIIIsI...: II I-' _._ .I .I hat cnIIIce .III SHIN l P \ow lot the the on campus llllc‘fllt‘u , .Student t‘eIIIcI. Is‘IIIIII; ‘3I‘ Is‘AII -.I' .. II'IIIII‘ Leadership Deselopment 'l‘ecI'IIIIctII mayors can .Baysden. ASSISIanI news editor YOU may alsoiIIJ Meetings IIIL‘ IIcId scIIIeII I)R\\\l\(§ lIckets IIII SeIIt's 1 .Ike patt In prep.tt'e by .tllt‘lltllllg .I Le‘mall Items to TECHCAL@NCSU,EDU..lIitII‘I't IIII‘R‘.IIlt‘l II.Itc \Ionda» st.II .ll't‘ \\ t‘IcI‘lllClllllllllltlllllll.iwpltcclu‘ tttttls IIL\IIMFFTING
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Nov. 1. Tuesday
10am - 2pmStudent Center Ballroom-0ver 20 Schools-

ALL STUDENTS
WELCOME!!!

GET RESULTS with the mostcomprehensive MCA and DA T
preparation in the Triangle or Triad
I 58 students per class
I 100 hours of live Instruction

(MCAT). 60 hours (DAT)
I FREE tutorial help
I/ graduateslevel Instructors wnh

expertise In specific areas
COURSES START IN jANUARYChapel Hill, Raleigh Greensboro

I 9-929-PREP‘
Olosfltcr Ttsr PREPEDLCATIOI‘vAl SER‘sl'k} INC

'I/g/ 1/7/11! . JAY/y/l/I/4/? ’7 I 9/ 11/ f; ;6%! é/é/Z/I/l

Do it Different !
C0oooo0 Great movm. [nod J} rpmls: Burgers. Burr-Io wings. Sandwiches.. Hun. Nachos. Beer. “Inn 8: Sufi0 drinks served by friendly waitstaff: Now on IsII III :7True Lies IR‘I Nightly
. The Client (PU-ID Nightls ' 3t) III Mooo0

Special Fri 8. Sat MldnightShows
Call tor Itsttngs 5L showttmes

0 24 Hr Movie Hotline 847-0326

‘- 0 SI)

Ratetgh. NC 27615

I'or many coIIInItInItIt-s Inthe tlL‘\CIt\pIII_L‘ worldIIeIds ot dreams .IIc t I‘opsprostding Iood sccuIIts IIIItheir Iamtlics .Ind IIchIIburs I’cacc ('ot'ps \ IIIIIIIlccrs haw hcctt \\t)I‘Islllj,'lot 30 years with I.IIIIIILllIIlIICs to rise the” on IIresources and lands. IIIchttsc )tc‘ItIs. tlcttcast‘
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postharycst losses. .IIIdIntroduce llllIllU\L'tI soIIand water conser‘. .ItIontechniques that enablethem to Insurc Iood \IIII‘IIIIty tor Ititure chIcIatIons

\Ict-I \\IIII IIIIII oII-caittpus I' .I. -l I-III I\'. . IItllslI .Ittta I .IttIII'I .Il IIIt l \I \l II' '. I .II. ‘III IIIIIIIIII.I\l)I.t _. III thcl IIII..-I .It. \IIII :IIl.IIIIIIoIII IIIIIIII I IN! tuII
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COLLEGE JEWELRY
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pct «I III.II s.IIIsI.I. iIl’III .Ind.ItIIcIItIIIc

IlIt'IlIIIs'III the IIcId cspcttcutc
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JrRace
I
aim to IIIII‘} .‘ILIttII‘Ig' Iicrioh. shc IsIcady Il' pIII IIIoIc IIIIIC Into thepioicti
"“ c II.t'IL' I III.II\‘},‘.\.H sIIt‘ \tttl "IIll's I.II()IIsi:III.ItIIIcs that's \\II.II we'll do,"
\IrI'scI begun totIIIIch I..III:_'s I»~I the petition llorandialled 5hr Is .tIII‘cIItIy trying toget .I gIIIIIp IIIIIIIed on campusoIgaIII/t-II .IIIIIIIIII the issue. She

NIH-Natl}. III yt‘l
I‘.I\ .lIIL‘de.‘

\IeIedIthI‘Itt‘sc‘ttl sale beginning today .Itl‘Icket (Ventral tot winnertakes .III tundraiser

said she encourages IIlllIII‘FilCItlIstudents to tile coIIIpIaInts wIth thechancellor's ol'lice.
Horan bchcses the topic becamean Issue alter the I‘l‘lll census.
The cheral gosernment wasaw are this was a problem whenthey started processtng the censusdata." she said. “There were waytoo many people checking ”other.”

According to the I990 census. 45percent more people checked the"other race" bos than III the 1980census. The censUs also said thenumber of black and whiteinterracial couples has Increased

“Conflict .Opportuntty" and "The(.‘ieattse

WHAT’S HAPPENING

A (realise Ioh \L‘t‘lsltti:
Leader uttllsshttp Il'ttttl I RI) [02.45 p III III RIddIck llall.

skills workshop to help studentsdetine career Interests andset goals Attend sessions

I‘ronI (I5I.lllll) to I 3 million. sinceI980,
Meyer said cseryonc Is IIItIItiracial to some degree. and at therate the population Is changing. itw III become C\ en more es Ident
"We shouldn't C\ cu be satislicdwith the IIIuItI~I‘.IcIaI catcgoty." shcsaid “ldtuttatcly. it would be bestit they need to know a person's IaccI'or statistical reasons. the personshould be able to check each andex cry race that they are ”
Horan and Meyer said theybelieve it is just a matter ot timebefore the changes ate made

J

Heritage
('IIrIlIrIIu Ii irrIrII [her I'program. which acts as aneducational supplement tor blackmiddle school students. Althoughshe wouldn‘t say how much wasraised, Holloway said she waspleased with the fundraiser
Other events included a step showby Alpha Kappa Alpha. stotytellingby Yeaant. rap sessions and akeynote address by NL'SII Visitingprolcssor Koti Asare ()poku,
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The best thing round

is round the corner.

DATE: October 24-28, Mon. - Fri.
Ii: 10am — 4:15pm

DEPOSIT: $20
“Ollicial NCSU Ring Dealer"

NCSU Bookstor

BRUEGGER‘S
The BestTliing Round

Now open at 1Wz'rsion Valley Shopping Center, Raleigh
also at 2502 Hillsborough St.; North Hills Mall; Pleasant Valley Promenade;

and Sutton Square on Falls ofthe Neusc
plurszrr convenient locations in Cary, Din/mm and Chapel Hill

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
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Tallest. BAKERY”

PLACE: NCSU Bookstores

Classical Studies: Courses in Translation
Spring. 1995

Medical Terminology (GRK 333)
T/Th 9:40- I030
T/Th l|:3()—IZ: It)

Greek Tragedies in Translation (GRK 320)
MWF 9:10-10:00

I..v.1
afar. OI.
m~r \. (~I'flvt

We’re talking serious bagels here. blade with care the traditional way.
Baked fresh throughout the day (get ’em while they’re hot).
And even more delicious with our Famous cream cheese.

NCSU
l

COLLEGE JEWELRY
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Retum applications to:
James H. Bundy

University Registrar .
L. , . 1008 Harris Hall ‘ Paramount Parks IS holding auditions to cast the upcoming1995 Show season at Paramount s Carowrnds in CharlotteNorth Carolina'

'MI995 WIII feature an all new Paramount On lie , costumecharacter shows. roving bands, vocal groups and acomedic/improvtsational actor program featuring popularStar Trek® aliens '17I4'l\t'[t'We need experienced singers. dancers, actors, costume , .character performers, instrumentalists, It’t'hnlk'tdn\ and l‘illt'lflllva 'et' erlormers of all t es' L .n i p vp liq-cord ( mnonlmn
For more information write or call:Paramount's CarowindsPO. Box 41028“, Charlotte, NC 28211704 587 90”

'.\i':' o IIILSIWL‘
[Ho/Lilith [mt :\L‘L"t/L

MRI-ENSBORO, N1lridav November 4. IW4I nLvi-rsilv t‘t North Carolina
RALEIGH, NCThursday, November 3, 1994Theatre In The Park Import ("Ds ELI/hunts [texturesMainstage III‘l-Rl I Budding [lance Theatre2 00-3 30 Singers, Actors, Tet hillt'l.lll\ .‘tlt‘ -t .XI hinge“ .L‘tt tcrxInstrutnentalists It’thllltldll‘Variety Performers lnstrumentillists. M lGHT"Y Q[T lNN ‘l l I g If2 303 30 Dancers .irieh I‘vrlormets L I PPARAMOUNT It‘ll"! tIt‘

AUDITIONS
I’M A Capyrighl 0 I994 Put-mourn Pull II‘I( D And 6 ”'4 Piumouni PItIurl.Stu Tut in I u'ulornd ludnmuk at Pnrnmouni Plum" Alt‘ighu Inbln’it

Hint ers at Electric Company “all
(Rubber 25 t‘ 26 * Ntn ember 2.9 & I6

It's Flu Vaccine Time
The Student Health Service has vaccine available (for enrolled sitttlt‘ltls onlv)
for prevention of influenza for individuals at risk for flu—related complications

LXPLQILNCL AN EVENING 0F sLZZLLNq CUITAR-PICKINGTUE-TAPPINC; Fioociuq min \VITTY YARN TLLLLNq \VmJ

Lit. crass
clinic Hours;

lot-sdav Friday
”:00 - Ilzitlam

and
too - toopm
NOW through
Ianuarv 3], 1905

High Risk: Includes individuals with chronic heart or lung disease.
Ncsu bTi;\\/AIZT TUE-.ATIZI;

a PM. SATURDAY. acTaoctz 29
Tickets Available through NCSU ticket Central,2nd floor, University Student Center, (910 515—] I00

Moderate Risk: Includes those with diabetes, kidney dysfunction,
significant anemia, and immune system suppression.
The flu vaccine will also be administered, as time and supplies permit, to
any other students wishing to reduce their chances of catching the flu.
0 There may be a wait during l~3p.m. hours.

$7.50/NCSU Student $8.50/Gen Public 10.00/nghtof
SPONSORED BY THE UNION ACTIVITIES BOARDENTERTAINMENI COMMITTEE.NCSU ARTS AND ACTIVITIES PROGRAMS SI 2.lit) charge
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Better late than expensive
I The Wolfline is less than
perfect. but the price is right.

lthough the Wolfline is
relatively inexpensive to
students. the service could

definitely be better.
The Wolfiine stopped charging its

riders in l990. After that. the number
of riders went up. But since then.
unreliable and unfriendly service has
prompted some students to complain.
One of the biggest complaints is that
the buses often run late. especially at
peak times. During morning rush hour
and lunchtime. when most students
are returning from classes. the buses
are off schedule due to motorist traffic
as well as pedestrian and cycle traffic.
But if the Wolfline wasn‘t around.

over 6.000 students would have to
find another way to class. Walking
isn‘t much of an option. especially for
those who live along the Avent Ferry
route. Those who park and ride from

the fairgrounds or from Kmart would
have to pay for an expensive parking
pemiit. which turns out to be more of
a hunting license.
Granted. the service is not the best.

but it will probably get better. The
NC. State Department of
Transportation is working to improve
the service so it can handle the
increased number of students using
the service. They added more buses to
the busier routes at peak times to
accommodate all the riders. A new
parkoand—ride lot will open soon at
Varsity and Marconi streets.
Ofcourse the service is not perfect.

but it outweighs the other options. [t
is safer and quicker than walking or
riding a bike. and far less polluting
than driving a car.
At least with Wolfline. the buses

drop students closer to main campus
than some can get with a parking
pennit. And thanks to student fees.
it‘s "free" to all. Don‘t look a gift bus
under the hood.

NCSU’s most dangerous game
I Jaywalking is a fact of life
around college campuses, but
the risks involved aren’t worth
it.

ith over 30.000 students.
faculty and staff sandwiched
between two heavily-

travelled roads. the chance of a
violent. if not fatal meeting of man
and machine as a result ofjaywalking
increases with each passing day.
Jaywalking is a common occurrence

on a campus the size of NC. State.
but it is hardly safe. It is an infraction
according to the Raleigh City Code. It
is illegal. though it warrants little
more than a slap on the wrist. Larry
Ellis of NCSU Public Safety says
jaywalking is not something they
would ticket anyone for unless it was
terribly blatant. But laws are created
to protect the populace from its own
stupidity. and this law is no different.
Pedestrians. in theory. have the

right—oflway everywhere. even when
crossing between street corners. But
this is little protection for the
pedestrian who gets walloped by a ton
of steel and rubber moving at 40
miles an hour. in recent months.
several NCSU students and even one

faculty member have been hit while
crossing Hillsborough Street and
Western Boulevard. In the event ofa
tie. the car or bicycle always wins.
The best advice is to be careful.
Look both ways before crossing the
street. Make sure drivers and
bicyclists can see you —~ don‘t just
jump out in the middle of the street.

ln crosswalks. make sure oncoming
traffic is going to stop. Again, there
are no guarantees. even under the
“watchful eye" of stoplights and
crossing signals.
Be careful around busy obstructed

intersections. like the intersection of
Cates Avenue and Dan Allen Drive.
Motorists have a hard enough time
seeing other traffic. let alone
pedestrians.
And be especially careful at night. It

is hard to see. and likewise hard to be
seen. Wear white or light-colored
clothing to be more visible. And
regardless of light or dark garb. cross
only at a well-lighted intersection.

It would be unreasonable to expect
everybody to cross at the corner of the
street. especially when they may be
late for class. But it is better to get to
class five minutes late than it is to
never get to class at all.
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Commentary

Go ahead, separate church and state
Having been duly rebuked for myimplicit attacks on separation of churchand state. I have come to see the error ofmy ways. i would like to offer. .tt'tei muchthought. several measures toi ken-pingreligion out of politics. L‘tllchliJl‘. andgovernment.
I now rcali/c thc ctitpliasis on the .ltldco-(‘hristian heritage is an unfair impositionon people of other religions l believe thefirst lititl‘c\l \lcp Is to ltrc lltt‘ \‘cttalt'.House and military chaplains
ln light of the \aiiotis religions of thiscountry. and the various countrieshandling our current y. ll only makes sensefor the Treasury Department to set upregional stations to erase oi elface the "InGod We Trust" on out cuirency
Ofcourse. we must stifle .uiy tlitcat ofreligion becoming involved in governmentthrough its own Pcrstillttcl All of thefederal and state employ ccs who have anykind of theological degree. or who havehad religious school education. should besought out and fired.
We must also realize the real dynamicbehind this issue. property Yes. propertyis at the foundation of separation ofchurch and state. Each state is defined byits borders. and each state has the right tolevy property taxes on its land. Citizen».borrow the laiid from the state to butldhomes and churches. but can't really owntheir land if they constantly have to payrent (taxes) on their land. Do we pay lineson compact discs we own" No Thensurely all the land in the state is owned bythe state government. Thus. statelegislatures must reqtiire .ill churches tolevitate at least three feet above theground. or be destroyed.
The best way to keep religion out of the

‘ Colin
3 Burchi__,.....-..,_-._ ._._., . __ __
state is to not let any religion be taught. oreven hinted at. in schools. becausementioning it implies that religion is equalto pliy sics or biology. If we can keep thestate from bending to any religiousinterests. we will have a state that “willgive its youth to no one. but will itself takeyouth and give to youth its own educationand its own upbringing." as Adolph Hitlerstated in 1937. And we have to reali/e.regardless of what bad things he did.Hitler was an effective man.
Unfortunately. there are days in ourcountry‘s histoiy when various words that\ iolate separation of church and state wereused. such as “God." "Christ." "Jesus" and"Bible.“ We must move forward andremove such irrelevant instances froin ourhistorical records. since these couldconfuse our youth in their studies. Manyoffending words. which should not beuttered for any reason at state functions.were spoken during the infamous farewellspeech by George Washington. lean onlyapplaud the fact that it has virtuallydisappeared from textbooks.
Without clearing up somemisunderstandings about our country'shistory. children will be misled by thedcvoutness of some crucial figures in oUihistory. We must eradicate the memory ofthe influence of Southem black ministerson civil rights legislation. because it isperhaps one of the most frank examples of

religious convictions swaying publicpolicy. The best suggestions I can think ofis to rename the Southern ChristianLeadership Conference. something like“Southern (‘oalition of African-AiiiericanStatists." Perhaps we could also give Rev.Martin Luther King Jr. a new title Amaybe Statist Martin Luther King Jr. But Ihope someone will think of something alittle more poetic.Now. we realize too when we talk aboutthe term "church" we are really talkingabout any group of Christian people.whether under the same roof or not. Afterall. not everyone who threatens to takeover the state with religion. such as thosein the Moral Majority or ChristianCoalition. goes to the same church. So"church” means “Christian groups."Gatherings of Christians on stateproperties (such as. say. Pullen Park)flagrantly bind church and state together.Yet. because Christians don‘t necessarilydress in one particular fashion. it may bedifficult for ACLU lawyers. police andother govemment officials to tell whenthere is a meeting of Christians in publicplaces. on state property.We must simply require small. yellowcrosses to be worn on the right lapel ofChristians. Of course. I primarily talk ofChristianity. but other religions must havetheir symbols. in yellow. on their chests aswell.These suggestions should beimplemented as soon as possible. It willnot be acceptable for my fellow-progressives to enforce these rules with agun. but the heel of a boot should do.
Colin Burch is a senior majoring inEnglish. His e-mail address is‘olin @ smu. scu. ncsu. edu

Psychosis, neurosis basis for many excuses
We‘re all era/y.At least that's what we‘re being told.There are more way s to be mentallyunstable now than cv er before. The trendis unstoppable. livery time we turnaround. there are hundreds of newpsychiatrists attempting to cure someexotic and horrific mental disease we‘venever heard of before The question is alltoo obvious. How much of this are theymaking up‘.’There are two basic conditions of mentalinstability: neurosis and psychosis.Someone with a neurosis can stillcomprehend what is and is not reality.Someone with a psychosis has lost touchwith reality. This does not mean apsychotic person will be a Norman Batestype. However. their view of life willassuredly be skewed.The problem is mental disorders are seenin the wrong light by many people. Manythink mental problems are all equallyuncontrollable. They see mental problemsas excuses for irresponsible behavior.While some with a psychosis could claimtheir behavior is controlled only by theirmental disorder. neurotics cannot claimthe same.As a result of the rampant search forexcuses. there is a neurotic disorderavailable for virtually any net you wish toperform. If you act against the law. socialconvention. or human nature in any way.it's okay. You will be able to claim it wasthe result ofa mental problem. This will.of course. be admitting you cannot make
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decisions properly. But. you will be ableto shed your responsibility completely.
()bviously. some neurotics cannot beblamed for their actions. However. thesepeople would be glad to be rid of theirproblem. What is a travesty is those whoare aware of their problem immediatelyafter some wrongdoing on their part. Thismocks and belittles the problems of thosewith real mental disabilities.
For example. a young man living in theslums of Houston. recently shot twounarmed people. He pleaded not guilty byvirtue of a mental disability. urban distresssyndrome. I must be suffering fromnegative consumerism syndrome. becauseI'm not buying it. If he is truly unable tomake decisions properly. he should belocked up for a long time in a mentalhospital. However. this would still be atravesty ofjustice.
The truth is. by modern standards. we allsuffer from some kind of neurosis. Wedon't. however. all act upon them. Thereason is simple. modem standards areway off target. Any behavioral tendency isconsidered a neurosis. What happened tothe concept of character?

Some psychiatrists would have youbelieve we are all the same mentally.except for the various mental problemseach of its has. I call this character. Youcan't analyze and cure such traits. Thesecharacteristics define us.A certain friend of mine gets a great dealofjoy from upsetting other people. Hedoes not suffer from volatile socialinteraction syndrome. He is simply ajerk.The typical reaction to someone whoclaims to have a debilitating neurosis ispity. The reaction should be skepticism.Make these people take responsibility fortheir actions. and take away their excuse.There are far too many people walkingaround in public saying their parentsdidn‘t love them and that is the reasonthey can‘t act normally. These peopleshould get over it or sign up for a paddedroom.I know it's harsh. but we all haveproblems in our lives. However. you can‘tblame everything you do on yoursurroundings. Anyone who is a sanehuman being. able to make his or her owndecisions. can resist certain mentaltendencies and make the right choice.whatever it may be.When i see someone claiming mentalincapability clearly in an attempt to duckresponsibility. l become sick. That's right.I suffer from disgust motivated nauseareaction syndrome.
Jason Burgess is a senior majoring inpulp and paper science
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Wake helps State break scoring slump
By Mike PRrsros5‘9» WWW

WINSTON-SALEM fl Did we saysomething about a scoring slump aweek ago'.’Behind a hat trick by StephanieSanders. the NC.N-c-S'O'e State women‘sWake Forest l \UCCL’F teamhammered WakeForest 7. l. giving Alvin Corneal hisfirst Victory as head coach.“We didn‘t really play as well aswe could liaye." said Sanders. "Butwe can't complain because we didscore sc\cn goals. l still think wecoiild'te done a little better."After scoring only in goals iii itslast nine games. the Pack (6-7-4. 1-4-l) has finally ptit it together byexploding for the same amount inits last two games. Even moreimportantly. State has found themomentum that has been lackingfor most of year."We‘ve started clicking tnorelately [oii offensel. aitd that takes awhile to get to happen." Sanderssaid. “It was hard in the beginning

UNC
('xiliiiiiiii‘i/ Imni Page .i'The Wolfpack will finish theseason in first place for the firsttime ever.

And. most importantly. defeat anai‘ch-rital" Check.
"This was one of the biggestgames ever 111 my life," Montoyasaid. "It's an incredible feeling."
After stabbing North Carolina'sown first-place hopes in the heart.the \V'olfpack raced over tocelebrate with the State faithful thatmade tlte trip front Raleigh. The TarHeels‘ pep band played into the”Go to llcll State” chorus of theirfight song
State beat Carolina. Nothing moreneeds to be said.
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Cue. Avenue

Deck

with all the different lineups, butnow Pita [Monica Hall] and l areworking well together."The scoring started early andcontinued throughout the afternoon.Betsy Anderson started theonslaught by dribbling through themiddle of the Deacon defense andputting it by goalkeeper Sari Rose.Wake's Kedi Finkbeiner answeredwith a goal of her own eightminutes later.Then Sanders put the game out ofreach.In a span of 25 minutes. Sanderssingle~handedly ended any hopesWake Forest had of defeating thePack. She broke the l-l tie at l9:5lwith a run down the right side of thefield. and then beat Rose to the farside.Her second goal cante fiveminutes later, while being pulleddown from behind. Sanders finishedher hat trick by sending home aJamie Horowitz shot that caromedoff the post.The second half featured much ofthe same for both the Pack and theDeacons. State continued the

Tar Heels
Continued from Page .1’skipped past Campbell and headedfor the back of the net.
lnstead of the expected wrinklingof the net and a Carolinacelebration. the ball exploded awayfrom the goal. It hit the foot of Statemidfielder Pablo Mastreoni.
“I saw the guy take the shot. and Isaw the goalie miss. and I happenedto be in the corner." Mastreoni said."The ball was going right in thecorner."
Late in game. State had thechance to go up by two. Mark Jonasrifled a free kick around the TarHeel wall and onto goal. Druinmade the save at full stretch anddenied Jonas the nail in Carolina‘s
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Business/Marketing

StudentsLooking for some applicablework experience?? ZacsonCorporation, an internationaldirect marketing firm, is newhiring 45 Account ServicesPersonnel for their new officein RTP. Reps are needed toassist customers with theirphone services, and makerecommendations aboutavailable options to thecustomers. Flexible hoursbetween 10am and 11pmMonday through Friday.
Call 859-5331for more infoand mention Jobii'l‘2] 10.///////////////////////////I////////
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0% Graduate Schoo

We Will Pay You Almost $15,000 Per Year

If you are interested in Biomedical Research, which includes new drug
development, drug action in the body, enviormentaliy tox10 chemicals,

The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
urges you to apply to our Department of Pharmacology

Phone: (919) 966-1153
Application Deadline is 1/31

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE...

00pm 2-1 hours weekdays (only closed 4 p.m.-8 am. Saturday SI Sunday)
°Pl1ysician office hours 8:30a.m-12:30 pm. and 1:30 p.ITI.-“1215 pm. daily
-VlSlT5 by APPOINTMENTzcall 515-7107 (8 a.m.— 4:30pm.)
°Urgcnt /emergencies without appointments may be seen in TRIAGE
OGynccology appointments: call 515-7762
°Ccntcr for Health Directions: 515-9355
OPharmacy Open 8 a.m.-5 pm. daily
~Frce self-care medications (all hours)
OLab SI x—ray services available
0Mcdical records kept confidential
oNominal charge for some services
oPresent valid All Campus Card
0No class excuses given!

515-2563

scoring onslaught with midfielderChrista Camarillo heading a shotpast a helpless Rose. For the game.ROsC had to face 27 shots. l3 ofwhich she saved.“Everything is coming togethernow," Sander said. “We feel likethe only team that really beat us thisyear was UNC. The rest of the timewe just beat ourselves."Even with the game windingdown. the Pack kept the pressure onand continued knocking on thedoor. At 70:25. Catherine7.aborowoski sent a shot to thelower corner off a direct kick. ButState wasn't done. With less thansix minutes remaining in the game.Monica Hall blasted home hereighth goal of the year.Most importantly. the seven‘goalperformance gives State confidence.knowing they can put the ball in thegoal.”We can keep this up and we canbeat Davidson on Tuesday." saidSanders. "Now we just have toconcentrate on winning the ACC.We have Virginia in the first round.and we feel like we can beat them."
coffin.
The win ends the Fetzer hex thathad plagued the Pack. For the firsttime since 1984. the Wolfpackdefeated the Heels at home. Theloss was also the first shut-outsuffered by Carolina this season.Though Campbell continues todeserve recognition. he prefers todish the credit elsewhere.
“All our defenders did well. likeKevin Scott on the sweeper."Campbell said. “They made my jobeasy."
Scott. one of State's two seniors.described the victory in simpleterms.
“Huge." he said. “Last ACC gameof the regular season. it‘s absolutelyhuge. We‘re playing well now, andwe have the second part of theseason with the ACC tournament."
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OMaitII‘ In fun

with the BBS College Tour!

Play games based on your
favorite CBS Shows!

O NORTHERN EXPOSURE

MURPHY BROWN

THE YOUNG AND THE

RESTLESS

‘THE PRICE is RIGHT

cos SPORTS

Win Hourly Prizes
The excitement builds with hourly drawings
awarding cool CBS College Tour stuff!

Enter Our Sweepstakes WIN!*
Register at our Information Center
for your chance to win:

Grand Prize (1) - 12 Day
Switzerland Bicycle Tour for Two

Courtesy Of
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First Prize (50)

0

NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY
University Plaza

October 31, 11am. - 5p.m.
November 1, 10a.m. - 4p.m.
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Classified

How to reach us
It you would like to place
please call us at
Display Ads
line Items

2 issue dates iti advance' (0‘
l issue date in ildVLlll 01‘ noon

515-3020.
;i classified ad.
Deadlines are:
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Support Boy Scouts

EARN $5.00/HOUR &MAKE YOUR OWNSCHEDULEl Studentsneeded to work CBSCollege TOurs, Oct.29——Nov. l on theNorth Plaza at theUniversity StudentCenter. Call theStudent CenterActivities Office at515—2452 for moreinformation, or juststop by St idUniversity StudentCenter to st n up!Looking for -hourtime blocks allthroughout the days!
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CROSS 0RD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 Play- 41 Take um-brage atwright‘s 43 th5' carddream game4 Derek and 44 PageDiddley 46 Likevvise7 Bygone 50 Ankle11 On length13 Future 53 AAA lobaves 55 Eponym of14 Fairytale a weekdaypreposrtion 56 Father of15 PC listing 55 Across16 Scroogean 57 Evrdencecry in the Bot-17 School- den casebook 58 Galvaniz-18 Mormon tng stutt 10 Stick WithChurch 59 Relocate a kicktounder 60 Catcher's 12 Risk20 Wheels of place? 19 Paulfortune” 61 Vast Newman22 “-e Town"24 Chapeau28 Badlanguage?32 Flightcomponent33 Quest

quantityDOWN1 Scenerychewers2 Detail3 AuthorMorrison4 Go upand down5 Ellipse6 Master, inold lndta7 Be ostentatious8 Primate9 Hose, inbaseball7
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